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Abstract
This survey research aims to study the decision making process of jewelry buyers, both Thai and foreign customers in
Thailand. The samples include 2,504 Thai and 804 foreign customers around the country. The collected data was analyzed
by using both descriptive and inferential statistics. The study indicates the level of knowledge, understanding, and attitude
towards Thai gems of buyers, and also compare the decision making process between local customers and foreign
customers.
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1. Introduction
Gems and jewelry are specialty products and luxurious products. The prices are quite high. Some people do
not need them. Anyway, still many people around the world prefer to have them to serve their needs. Some buy
for their beauty, for supporting their personalities, for investment, for collection, or for the gifts. Because of 
their beauties, it makes gems and jewelry industry still have demand and retain high price in global market 
around the world for a long time. It makes competition among producing countries. International marketers
must understand needs and wants of various customers in order to satisfy them. To study the decision making
process of buyers is one of the important things.
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Thailand has a rich history in gems and jewelry. With natural resources and production capability, excellent 
craftsmanship and sophisticated technology, make the country become a leader in cutting and polishing, 
innovative design and good quality control of gems and jewelry products. Over time, modern advancements in 
manufacturing techniques helped the country gear up as a global production and trade center. The country is the 
fifth  largest center of diamond cutting. Thailand is also one of the top five jewelry polishing centers along 
with Israel, Belgium, the United States and India. It Ranks 12th worldwide for colored stones Thailand 
Investment Review, 2011. Since the gems and jewelry industry is a powerful export earner for the country, the 
studies toward these topics become significant.  More than 70 percents of gems and jewelry products of 
Thailand had been sold aboard. Then, Thai marketers and traders should well understand consumer behaviors of 
foreign customers including their decision  making process of buying Thai gems and jewelry products  as 
shown in this study, which will be beneficial to several groups such as related government sectors, gems and 
jewelry traders and strategists, and for related academy. 
Research Objectives 
The objectives of this study are follows: 
 To find the level of knowledge and understanding about gems of buyers both Thais and foreigners; 
 To compare the level of knowledge and understanding about gems of buyers both Thais and foreigners; 
 To study the decision making process of buying gems and jewellery for Thai and foreign customers. 
2. Methodology 
In this section, some essential procedures were briefly described as follows. 
 Population and sample: The population were both Thai and foreign customers who used to buy gems and 
jewellery in Thailand; 
 The sample was selected by two - stage sampling.  For the sample of Thai customers, first, selected 
Bangkok as the centre of business and also selected 3 provinces those had high numbers of jewellery stores 
in each region. There were 6 regions, second, selected consumers in each region from the three provinces by 
convenience sampling which at least 400 persons in each region, totally 2504 Thai customers. For foreign 
customers, using convenience sampling in Bangkok at least 400 persons and from the tourist sources in 
other regions at least 400 persons. Totally there were 840 foreign customers in this study; 
 The instruments: This study is survey research, using questionnaire as the instrument, which passed the pre-
test both validity and reliability; 
 Data analysis: The data were analyzed by using descriptive statistics such as percentage, frequency, mean, 
and standard deviation.  Hypotheses were tested by using Mann  Whitney U test and Kruskal  Wallis test. 
3. Results 
3.1 Descriptive Results for Thai and foreign customers. 
 Personal characteristics of the sample: For Thai customers, there were female more than male. Most of them 
had their ages between 26 -35 years old, and more than 45 years respectively, had career as private company 
employees, had income between 5,001  25,000 Baht.  Most of them earned bachelor degree; 
For foreign customers, they came from North America, Asia and Europe almost the same amount; the next 
was from Australia, Africa and South America respectively. There were female more than male. Most of them 
had ages more than 25 years old, worked with private companies, earned bachelor degree, and had income 
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more than 35,000 Baht. 
 Level of knowledge and understanding about gems: This study indicates that both Thai and foreign 
customers had little knowledge and understanding of gems; 
For Thai customers, male had little higher knowledge than female. The Thai customers who had education 
higher than bachelor degree tend to have more knowledge and understanding of gems than the less, and the 
customers who had age between 36  45 years old had the highest knowledge and understanding of gems. 
For foreign customer, male and female had almost the same level of knowledge. Foreign customers who had 
age more than 45 years old, and earned bachelor degree had higher knowledge and understanding of gems than 
other groups. It was found that both Thai and foreign customers were not able to differentiate the heat treated 
gems form the natural gem stones. Thai customers had little higher of knowledge than foreign customers about 
gem stones as illustrated in table 1. 
Table 1 Ability to differentiate the gems 
Differentiation Thai customers Foreign customers 
Number Percents Number Percents 
Able to differentiate 1,720 68.69 706 84.05 
unable to differentiate 784 31.31 134 15.95 
Total 2,504 100.00 840 100.00 
 Preference of gems: Thai customers preferred diamond most of all, the next were blue sapphire, emerald, 
ruby, yellow sapphire, and orange sapphire respectively.  For foreign customers,  the most preference of 
s same as the Thai customers, followed by blue sapphire, 
ruby, emerald, yellow sapphire and orange sapphire as illustrated in table 2; 
Table 2 A level of preference of gems between Thai and foreign customers. 
Differentiation Thai customers Foreign customers 
Mean S.D. Rank Mean S.D. Rank 
Diamond  4.38 0.69 1 3.98 0.98 1 
Blue sapphire 3.98 0.74 2 3.36 1.08 2 
Emerald 3.92 0.81 3 3.19 0.95 4 
Yellow sapphire 3.76 0.80 5 3.17 1.07 5 
Ruby 3.85 0.84 4 3.25 1.10 3 
Orange sapphire 3.57 0.84 6 2.84 1.21 6 
Other semi precious stones 3.24 0.89 7 2.58 1.31 7 
3.2 Hypotheses testing 
Both Thai and foreign customers preferred heat treated gems at moderate level. However, they preferred 
heat treated gems from Beryllium more than from Lead.  To compare means by using Mann  Whitney U at 
0.05 level of significant, it indicated that the attitudes toward Beryllium and Lead of Thai and foreign 
customers were not different as illustrated in table 3 and table 4.  It was found that their attitudes toward using 
Lead were not so good.  The customers accepted Lead less than Beryllium. 
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Table 3 Comparison of attitudes toward heat treated gems by using Beryllium. 
Type of Customer Quantity Mean S.D. Mean Rank Mann  Whitney U Prob. 
Thais 2504 2.54 1.07 1667.23 
1038486.00 0.568 
Foreigners 840 2.55 1.03 1688.21 
Table 4 Comparison of customer s attitudes toward heat treated gems by using Lead. 
Type of Customer Quantity Mean S.D. Mean Rank Mann  Whitney U Prob. 
Thais 2504 2.31 1.05 1657.59 
101435.00 0.107 
Foreigners 840 2.36 1.01 1716.94 
3.3 The decision  making process of buyers 
The study indicated that the decision  making process of Thai and foreign customers were as follows.  
 The first step is problem recognition.  Most of Thai customers bought gems and jewellery because they 
aware of beauty and personality.  They believed that gems and jewellery could help them solve those 
problems.  While most of foreign customers aware of beauty, personality, and also they intended to buy 
gems and jewellery as special gifts for special persons; 
 The second step is information search.  Most of Thai customers searched information about gems less than 1 
month before buying.  While foreign customers searched for 1  3 months.  They searched information 
before coming to Thailand from both commercial and public sources; 
 The third step is evaluation of alternatives:  Most of Thai customers evaluated gems from colour, clearness, 
cutting, reliability, and price at high level, but the size and the source were moderate.  While foreign 
customers evaluated from colour at high level, other criteria were moderate;  
 The forth step is purchase decision: Most of The customers made decision by themselves but did not buy 
immediately; they had been thinking and took long time before buying.  Most of them bought gems and 
jewellery not more than 15,000  25,000 Baht; 
 The fifth step is purchase behaviour:  Most of Thai and foreign customers feel good after they bought.  They 
intended to use them.  Most of them used gems and jewellery for some occasion, and some used regularly. 
4. Recommendations 
 The study indicated that the level of knowledge and understanding about Thai gems of customers both Thais 
and foreignness was quite low. Then, the gems and jewellery entrepreneurs including Thai government 
should support more knowledge to public toward mass media; 
 The gems and jewellery entrepreneurs should avoid using Lead for treating gems according to the result of 
the study found that the attitudes of both Thai and foreign customers were not so good toward Lead; 
 The study indicated that the problem recognition of customers was about beauty and personality, and also 
for foreigners they need special gifts for special persons. Then, the entrepreneurs should provide design and 
package to serve the need of each group of customers. The entrepreneurs should study the sense of beauty of 
customers from different countries; 
 The entrepreneurs should concern about the price, they should focus on price which is not exceeding 25,000 
Baht per piece for most of all, according to the results of the study.  
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5. Discussion 
From the result of the study it was found that both Thai and foreign customers do not have high level of 
knowledge and understanding about gems.  It was cause most of them unable to differentiate the heat treated 
gems from the natural ones, which consistent with the study of Pongyeela and Pongwichai 2005 which found 
that most of gems customers were not able to differentiate the gems, due to the Thai gems producers have very 
high skill of treating colour gems even more beautiful than the natural ones.  In general customers accepted 
heat treated gems at moderate level.  They accepted the heat treated gems by using Beryllium more than Lead, 
may be because of Lead is known as danger for health.  They liked diamond most of all, followed by colour 
gems such as blue sapphire, ruby, emerald, and yellow sapphire, and they preferred precious stones more than 
semi-precious stones which consistent with the study of Sinamguen 2004, Pongyeela and Pongwichai 2005. For 
those reasons of preference may cause the price of diamond higher than colour gems. 
6. Conclusion 
Gems and jewellery are beautiful. Especially nowadays the gems producers are able to improve the colour 
by using heat treated techniques using Beryllium or Lead.  Most of the buyers do not know the methods, and it 
is very hard to imitate.  From the study, both Thai and foreign customers did not have high knowledge of gems, 
and accepted that heat treated gems have beautiful colour. They accepted heat treated gems at moderate level. 
Thai and foreign customers had no significant different attitudes towards heat treated gems. They preferred 
using Beryllium more than Lead.  They like diamond most of all. The decision making process of Thai and 
foreign customers when buying gems and jewellery were similar. The differences were: The foreigners bought 
for gifts more than Thais, paid higher  price, made quicker decision making, evaluated gems from colour at 
most, and most of them decided by themselves, not consult with others. 
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